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D :SCRIPTlO AND ADMU<!IS TIO ' OF EX.FL snre - OWEil TP.ST 
stt�.ti91Uf-J!.Qjt�!!_n.&_Jll8 trum��t 
!'he h · dpiece w _o cons truct d q that it could b 
adjust d ho:rb:.ontally to fit the subject ' s  head tmd also vertic lly 
so it could be fas,ten.ed undernatith the subj. ee s e �in . A non.-
tr tehin braided nyloi.1 eor wa ttached to the top of the head­
iec and eJttend d uy...1e.rd ov r n l l/2 in.ch pulley mounted 9 feet 
3 inches abov the floor .. FJ:'·om thls pulley t:he eerd passed lml'izon-
lly 3 feet over a secot>.d pulley mounted 3 11'1 es fr , ,. wall .  
h·om. tha second pulley tbe cord pa s «fflimward to a t .. ird pulley 
·which pen it tad t e cord to � 4 feet horizontally to an. utoo ti.c 
tak -up r el . The aut•om&t.io t:ek -up l!'e,el plaee' the cord urtder t -
ion.  On the. ,all in front of eord , : ieh r n from the take-u 
reel to t:he third pulle a rod 4 eet lo g a. d 1/2 in.eh thick 1: as 
pl c d which c ttied one h avy- 1.aig"' ·t mo "'le slid r 1U.on 
2 inches f r0m the wall. . 1.110 slider rl .  at · ehed t·o th • cord and 
mov b ek , ,. forth iti h th subject '  jww. • Attach d to the li' 11 
*-1as a sp · ol f "'� · ppin a r 36 inches whicb in urn w� . f -
t n d to 1 rods 6 l/2 i che Tl is ·croll-li' . ffrlr 
could b rolled up or d()1ii}li', for te tin _ n i , ividu 1 .  A 
c lor en with a felt ti o t s  lid r ·nd the f .lt p 
The subj ct ' s  
25 
mov d with the 
st .di h. · gbt · in d tl'b n. 11 r li: inary to tl e ju .. p �  the ub-
th en •a  at tl at tiln · .. r., en t u j ct j t,mped � line ra.s dt" 
by h p th tir 1 of t t j ter Le jump • 
the ei.,l1t t e subj ect h d j u:nped n det.e ... rd.n by suri th .-G 
tanc between t e $ an 1� ;:, :nd the fartl 0 t � int of tl a 
line ad. b., the p .. n .  
!- onday 
Wednes<lay 
INC i• SI �G IG . T FO llET!L �E 
The ·wei; bt o· ubj ct ,.• i 180 pcn.1nds 
1/l X 180 poun� • 60 pounds 
Subj ect A exa�ei es with 60 ounds 
On the third t of ex, rci es �u jeet A 
rfo O petition . 
Subj ct A e:,,c .. rci 
nonday 
nth 85 pounds 
I erea .. e of 
ea.cb tr ·· n1 
r petitio1 ov 10 
on the l t , t • 20 
(1 pound or oe,ch 
repetition over 1 )  
60 pound. 
20 oun · 
85 pounds 
to 8u jeets p rfomin� the on - uart r 
exc ptio,. t e initi l w .  ht t be 
lf of the bj ct 1 body � i ht inst 
ct ' body wei, ht th·e l el 
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,{ SCOR.RS FOR EX. LO ... IV , POWER (CENTl! T M )  
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